
Customized Learning 
Supports: MTSS and RTI

Helping students, educators, and leaders flourish

Develop sustainable  
systems of support  
that meet the needs  
of all learners

We can help your school, your  
district, and your state agency 
successfully plan, implement,  

monitor, and improve an MTSS  
or RtI system that will help all your 

students achieve at higher levels.

The greatest benefit of MTSS and RtI 
is that they are contextual in nature—

implementation is driven by the specific 
strengths and needs of your school or 

district. By building a framework around 
your learning interventions, using MTSS  

or RtI, McREL  
will help you  

create a  
sense of  

shared  
ownership and  

responsibility  
among staff  

that meets  
the needs of  
all learners.



Supporting Your MTSS  
or RtI Journey
Our customized consulting addresses your  
school, district, or state’s specific implementation goals. 
Working collaboratively with you, we can conduct a needs assessment  
and audit of current practices to help identify/prioritize areas to improve. 

Multi-Tiered System of Supports (MTSS)  
and Response to Intervention (RtI)
We’ll help you build a framework for organizing and integrating  
your various school or district initiatives, with a focus  
on building academic, social-emotional, and behavioral  
systems to ensure all students graduate college- and  
career-ready. Commonly defined as a prevention  
oriented approach, MTSS and RtI focus specifically  
on linking together curriculum, instruction, and  
assessment through a data-inquiry process that  
helps educators make decisions about how best  
to improve outcomes for their students.
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Consulting and coaching
McREL can provide one-time or sustained (on-site or 
online) coaching and consultation on MTSS and RtI, 
addressing implementation challenges you’ve  
identified for your school or district.

Intervention and guidance handbook  
development and review
Whether you already have guiding documents that  
need review, or you are starting from scratch, McREL 
can ensure that your handbooks, training materials,  
intervention handbooks, innovation configuration  
maps, and other supporting documents reflect your 
goals and are implemented with fidelity. 

Needs assessment and audit of  
current practices
Through an on-site evaluation of your systems and  
practices, McREL can assess your current state of  
implementation, identify your key strengths to leverage  
for continued success, and transform your challenge 
areas into opportunities for growth. 

On-site workshops and training
McREL offers direct, customized training sessions for  
school and district staff to help develop capacity  
around building team structures and processes,  
data-driven decision-making, conducting standards-  
and curriculum-mapping, providing instruction, and  
conducting interventions. Examples of some  
workshops we offer:
 • Developing Team Structures and Processes
 • Data-Driven Decision Making Across the Tiers
 • Standards and Curriculum Mapping Across the Tiers
 • Research-Based Instruction and Interventions

Contact us today
McREL’s MTSS and RtI experts have extensive  
experience providing technical assistance and  
working collaboratively at the school, district, and  
state levels. We provide hands-on professional  
learning opportunities, creative problem solving,  
and development resources.

Tier 3
Significant/ 
intensive  

interventions 
0–5% of  
students

While there is no one “correct” way to implement MTSS or RtI, there are a number of ways we can support 
your efforts. Together, we’ll select evidence-based solutions that address your needs, which can include:

Tier 2
Moderate/  
targeted 

interventions 
5–15% of 
students

Tier 1
Core Instruction
& School-wide 
interventions 

~80% of  
students


